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Approved b, the Governor uaEch 25, l9r',
Introduced by f- Leuis, 45

lN ACT to arenil sectlon 31'727-03. Bevrsed statutes
Suppletretrt.19?6, relatrDg to sanitaEf and
inpror€r.nt districts; to chrnge a date; to
pEoYlde for the recordlng of statenents as
prescrib€d; atld to rePeaI th€ orlglnal
section.

B€ it eDacted bI the peoP1e ot the stat€ ot Nebraska,

Section '1. that section 3l-72? .03, Revased
statutes supplenent, 1976, be alended to read as tollorg:

3 1-727.03. Each sanitaEy and imProvement
district shaIl, u
ot the general pu

ailure to provide such state[ents
ee title ornership shall be an act

pon request, uake available to neEbers
blic and to EeaI estate salesDen and

brokeEs the Dost Eecent stateoent on tile as Provlded bI
section 11-727.01, and a statelent uPdated each sePteiber
le f0 containing the nales ot the current board ot
trustees of the district, the Harrant and the bond

distErct as ot theprinci
preceil Pi

aI indebtedness of the
Dg June 30, and the current mrII IevI

di,stEi-ct. The reaf estate bEoker or saleslan
none, the orner, shal}, rhen reasonably
distribute such stateDents to aD, ProsPective

the property at the time of the couveyance
disclosures contained in the stateEents.

ot the
oEr !.t

possrble,
PUrChas€r

Prior to conveyance ot
ion tor danages, and

rithout the
!I th

ot any real estate focat€d rithi.u a san!.tarl
ilproverent district. PrioE to the convelance ot
title ounership to any real estate located rithrD d
sanitary and iDproveDent district, Lhe r€aI estate broker
or salesnan, or, it none, the oYner, shal'J' PEovtde the

and
t€e

rantee such statements. The exclusive reEedy torq
t
t
any such failur€ shall not attect title to the real
€state or the valtditY ot the conveyance. The leasure ot
dalages shall be the alifference betYeen the actual va.Lue
of the propert, at the tile of the coDvelance ulth tbe
disclosures containeal in the stateoents, and the value ot
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1l.26?

ErcseEtss-ilc!le-t9r-os!-ll[-!!e-suEEsll!-!]Il-lett--et-.!le0ls![ic!e
s€c. 2. That origlnal sectLon 3 1-?2'r.0J,

Beviseal statut€s suPPle.eot, 1976, is rePealed.
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